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,,: :!19 office of Major, Tucker and Gooding, Borough Solicitors, 
rligh Stl'eet, Carterton, and is there open for inspection, without 
fee, hy all persons during ordinary office hours; and that all 
persons affected by the taking of such land should, 
if they have well-gronnded objections to the taking of the 
said lands, set forth the same in writing and selld such 
writh,g within forty days from the first pUblicatioll of this 
notice to the Carterton Borough Council addressed to the 
Town Clerk at his said office. 

S('JIF:DtTLF. 

ALL those parcels of land situate in the Borough of Carterton 
('.olltaining hy admeasurelllent, respectively: 

1. Eleven decilllal fifty-eight perches (11.58 p.), more or 
less, being part of Section :30T of the ,],aratahi Plain Block as 
is Illore particularly shown Oil B.O. plall 22S!Hi, a ad thereon 
coloured sepia. 

2. Three decimal sixty perches (:1.0(l p. ), marc or less, 
heing part of Section 207 of the Taratahi PIHin Block as is 
more particularly shown all S.O. plan 22~!Hi, and thereon 
coloured blue. 

:l. Eight perches (~ p.), more or leRs, heing part of Seetion 
207 of the 'faratahi Plain Block It" is l1lOl'e particularly "how!! 
on S.O. plan 228!Hi, and thereon coloured orange. 

4. Twelve ,leeimal nought eight perches (12.08 p.), more 
or less, heing part of Section 175 of the Taratahi Plain Bloek 
as is nlore partieulnl'ly ShO'Vll on ~.O. plnn :22890, and thereon 
coloured blue. 

Dated at Carterton, thi" 8th <lay of October 1!J5:1. 

MAJOR, TUCKER AND GOODING, 
Borough Solicitors, Carterton. 

LOWER HUTT CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLCTION MAKIKG SN~('IAr, RA~'~ 

Blj'eets Extension and Widening Loan (No.4) 1.9/i3, £60,000 

'THA'f in pursuance a1HI exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act 192fi, the 

Lower Hutt City Council herehy resolves as follows: 

,. 'fhat, for the purpose of provilling the interest and 
other charges an a loan of sixty thousand pounds (£GO,OOO) 
authorized to be raised by the Lower Hutt City Conncil under 
thl' above-mentioned Act fol' the purpose of tlle extension and 
widening of streets, the said Lower Hutt City Council llerehy 
makes and levies a special rate of twopence and two hundre,l 
"wI thirtY-Reven thousandths of une pellny (2.2R7d.) in the 
pound (£) On the rateable value (on the h~sis of the annual 
value) of all rateable property ill the City of Lower Hutt, and 
that such special rate shall be all anlluHlly 1'ecurring rate 
during the currency of such loan and be· payable ),"'11'1." 011 01' 
about the first day of August in each and every year during the 
eurl'ency of sueh loan" being a pl~riod of six· ((l J Y('H 1'8, or 
until the IOHn is paid off," 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a tmc "oI'Y of a 
resolution passed by the Lo\\'cr Hutt City Council [It " 
meeting heM on the 14th (lay of' ~jcptcmbel' 195:1. 

(~, M. 'fUR~ER, Town Clerk. 

L()W~:R HU']'']' CITY COUNCIL 

Streets Extension and Widening Loan (No. ,ti) IMi3, £35,000 

. THAT in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in that behalf bv the Local Bodies' Loans Act 192(;, the 

Lower Hutt City CoU:Ucil herehy resolves as follows: 

, 'That, for the purpose of providing the interest and 
. other charges on a loan of thirty-five thousantl POUlHls 
(£35,000) authorized to be mised hy the Lower Hutt City 
Council under the ahove-mentioned Act lUI' the purpose of 
the extension and widening of streets, the said Lower ITutt 
t~ity Council hereby makes~ and levies a special rate of four 
hundred and thirty-nine thousandths of one penny (O.4:W<l.) 
in the pound (;\;) on the rateable value (on the hasis of the 
annual value) 'of all ratAahle property in the City of I.owel· 
Hutt, and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate during the currency of such loan and be payahle yearly 
on or about the first day of August in each and every year 
during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty
five (25) years, or until the loan is paid off." 

I hereby certify that the fOl'egoing is a b'ue copy of a 
resolution passed by the Lower Hutt City Council at a 
meeting held on the 14th day of Septemher 195:), 

~3.1 ('. M. TURNER, Town Clerk. 

LOWER HUTT Cl TY COUNCIL 

Hl'ROLFTION MAKIXU NPE('BL RATE 

BIIS Station Sitl: I.o"n .1.9.53, £f!!S,OOO 

TIlA rp in pursuance and exel'ci;-;e of the pmn'rs yp~tec1 in it 
in that behalf by the Loral Bodies' Loans Ad W2il, the 

Lower Hutt City Couneil hel'eby resolves as fu11ows: 
~ ''I'hat,for the purpose of providing the intprest and 

otilPr ,'harges on a loan of twenty-five thousand pounds 
(£25,IJIJO) authorized to be raised by the Lower Hutt City 
COlln('il under the above~mellt.ioned Act for the purpose of 
meeting the cost of acquisition of land for a bus station site, 
the said Lower Hutt City Council hereby makes and levies a 
special rate of three hundred and thirteen thousandths of a 
penny (0';)13d.) in the pound (£) on the rateable value (on the 
ha~·'t-: of tLe Eunual vnlue) of all rateable pruperty in the City 
of Lmver Hutt, Hlld that such special l''' te "Imll he an l:nnually 
reeul'ring I'ate during the currency of HlWh loan and be pay 
able yearly on (}l' ahout the first day oj' August in each year 
during the currency of such loan, being a period of twenty
five (25) years, or until the loan is paid off." 

I hpreby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution passed by the Low!'l' Hutt City Council at a 
meeting held on the 14th day of September 195:;. 

033 C. 1\1. TURNER, Town Clerk. 

LOWER HUTT CITY COL"NCIL 

HESOLl1TIOK MAKING HpRCIAr, RATE 

Communi/.;lj C, "trc~ (Baths No.2) Loan Z.?5f!! •. £48,000 

T
HAT in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 

in that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act 1926, the 
Lower Hutt City Council hereby resolves as follows: 

. "l'llat, for the purpose of providing the interest and 
othel' charges on a loan of forty-eight thousand pounds 
(£4~,()()O) authorized to be raised by the Lower Hutt City 
Couneil uncleI' the above-mplIt.ioned Act for the purpose of 
mceting part of the cost of providing a swimming pool at 
Naonae as PH]'t uf tI,e CUllllllunity Centre Scheme, the sai'.! 
Lower Hutt City Council hereby makes awl levies a special 
rat" of five hun<1rnd and sixty-one thousandths of a penny 
(O.5Hl,1.) in the pOII,"l (£) on t.he rateable value (on the 
hasis of the annual value) of all mteable property in the 
City of Lower Hut!, and that such special rate shHll he an 
annual-recurring rate ,luring the curreney of such loan and 
he payablc YCfU'ly Oil or ahout the first day of August in each 
year during the eurrency of such leHU!, heing a period of thirty 
yenrr-:, or until thf' loan is paid off." 

1 hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a 
resolution passed hy the Lower Hntt City Council at a 
meeting held OIl the 2!ith day of January 1!i5:1. 

fi:lfi C. 1\1. 'fURNER, TOIVIl Clerk. 

LINTON TIMBER CO., LTD. 

IN LIQUIllAl'ION 

Notice of Mrdill.fl of C,.cditOl'8 

NOTICE is hereby given in pursuance of section 241 of 
the Companies Act H):l:l that a meeting of creditors of 

the al)Ove-named company will be held at the office of the 
underNigned on \Vednesday, 2X October 19fiil, at 2.15 p.m., for 
the. purpose of haying all account Jaid hefore the meeting 
>:!towing the manner in which the winding-up has been oon
tluded and the property of the company disposed of, and of 
hearing any explanation th[lt may be given by the liquidator, 
a,al also of determining by extrnordinar.v resolution the 
manner in which the hooks, accouut~, and l10cuments of the 
tUlIlpany and of the Jiquid:;>tor thereof shall be disposed of. 

R. O. HADDON, Liquidator . 

25 Rangitikei StrPct, Palmerst.on North. 

LINTON TIMBER CO., urn . 

1:<1 LIQUlllATroN 

NO'l'lCE is hereby given in pursuflnce of section 241 of the 
Companies Act l!J~il that a general meeting of the above

named company will be held at the office of the undersigned 
on \Vedncsday, 2>; October 195:1, at 3 p.m., for the pur
pose of having an account laid hefore the meeting showing' 
the 1Il"1lI"'J' in which the winding-up has been condueted, and 
the pl'0pl'J'ty of the company <Iisposed~ of, and. of hearing any 
cxplanntioll that may be given by the liquidator, and also of 
determining by extraordinary re~olution the TIlanner in which 
the hooks, accounts, and documents of the company flnfl of the 
liquidator thereof shall he di~posed of. 

R. O. HADDON, Liquidator. 
~5 Rangitikei Street, Palmerston North. 6il8 


